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COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSl-RUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
A .. R . T . - L . S . 
R ussELL GRAY, Manager. S . A .WILLIAMS, Secretary. 
'v\TM . C . LovERrNG, President. 
H . STOCKTON, Vice Pres. CHARLES E. l-IQDGES, Asst . ManageT. V. A .TRUNDY, Asst.Secy. 
~te/IV£Vr~;tud2h/~§;~/la/»£e~ 
40~/~ D'CTATED . 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan Construction Company, 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dear Sirs;-
Yeur favour of August 2nd i s at hand, with the report of 
accident to John A. ]48rtin on August 1st. There seems to have been 
no fault about this and certainly no liability on your part, so there 
ought to be no expense. If you look for any trouble, let us hear. 
Yours truly, 
(Enc 1 osure) 
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